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CUNA Mutual Group selects Alaska USA's corporate credit card platform
Anchorage, Alaska – Alaska USA Federal Credit Union is pleased to announce that its
PurchaseOne program has been selected by CUNA Mutual Group to provide corporate
purchasing cards and vendor payments.
PurchaseOne allows organizations to earn revenue from purchasing card and vendor payments,
while also streamlining the accounts payable process and eliminating employee paper expense
reports. PurchaseOne is the only credit union-owned electronic card payment solution.
“CUNA Mutual Group is proud of our long-standing relationship with Alaska USA Federal
Credit Union,” said Alastair Shore, Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer of
CUNA Mutual. “For decades, we have worked together in a mutually beneficial way. By using
the Alaska USA corporate credit card program, our employees will have access to a strong
program that offers the latest mobile features while meeting our stringent security requirements.
Plus, it is backed by an outstanding financial institution.”
Bill Eckhardt, President of Alaska USA, said, “We are looking forward to the expanded
relationship with CUNA Mutual Group and are proud to provide an excellent credit union-owned
product in a field dominated by large banks.”
More about Alaska USA
Alaska USA Federal Credit Union is a member-owned, not-for-profit financial cooperative with
$5.6 billion in assets and more than half a million members worldwide. The credit union operates
68 branches throughout Alaska, California, and Washington.
More about CUNA Mutual Group
CUNA Mutual Group was founded in 1935 by credit union pioneers. The company offers
insurance and protection for credit unions, employees and members; lending solutions and
marketing programs; TruStage™-branded consumer insurance products; and investment and
retirement services to help our customers build a better financial future. More information is
available on the company’s website at www.cunamutual.com.
Learn more at alaskausa.org/purchaseone or call (907) 646-6636.
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